
Poor Indeed!
Thero are dfKi-en «n.! klndu of poverty. Ju»t aa th»re

are dlfft-r.-nuct rf oplr.loi iirionc thoae who c^mpute and

meamrr |, ,\«-rty ar.d rlrhei, by .'.llferent Mandards. Sonie

men de.-m themaelvea poOf bafO. they are l»aa r.ch

thim -itific, iisaln ihere .u<- O'.mpurv 1\--I)' POOT p>ople
who Avr »ntlfn.-d with a eoBS|.i-e. 'Dere l» n klm! of

poverty for whlch no atnount Ol waalth BBB mim

aate, namely. a p< verty of t. il y aUUBlna, rtaced by ner-

vou»n*-»i< and a deranarm.-nt of the :unctlin* of dl*»e-
tion. aillnaa Mcnttoa aad dia beweta. To raatore vlgor
upon a ptraMBMl aaaJa Ibtra la t-na remcdy that fuiiy
eevaia 11 raoalreaaeaia, "fflhi 'ha blll." aad thla la Hoa
tettefa nuiaaaiB nttara By ¦aetorraa abjaetloa, a-iving
a healthful Impulae to the MttOB of lha bowela and llvrr
and iraaaallllalni tha aerraa, H Ittlflta tha eeadMea aae*

aaaary to a raaaaapttaa ol alraagUi by the ayateai. It
aloo aararcoaaaa walarla an.i rbeumatlaui.

salnt, atthetagh It was hls hollday.yeaterday
was st. Paul'a Day.dld not come to her relief.
lt ls cir.umstances Ol thls BOTt whlch rejolce
the hearta of tho auperatltloualy Incllned, They
8ee in these thlngl the polntlng of the myatl.-
figur-- of controlllng fate. Another thing that

may excite Inqutry ls the fact that ahe had no

pllot on board, having poaalbly missed c-.nnec-

tlon with the brave llttle veaaehi becauaa of the
etorm. thr iugh whlch she had come only to go to

aleep tn the mud at laat Bpeculatlona wlthoot
etid coaaumed the crowda on the beach, which
grew over greater aa thr day wofe on, but there
was no one to give a reaaonable axplanatlon of.
cause. It was not posslblc to get near the of-
Bcara of the ahlp. Rapeatcd attorta were made
ro board her, but all comera were reouffed Wltht
out rtaarva. and everybody stood around and
lookad and questioned.
BHortly aftcr nooo the Ufaboata got away and

mu.le for the ship's side, and were speedily en-

gaged In jretflng off the mall. whlcb was at once
carried to the llttle steamer George Starr, which
had been aent down for ma:l and paaaengera
She was lylng seaward aome hurdreds of feet.
Near her lav the revenue ctitter, whose offlcers
had been pu't OD board to clear the passengers
for landlng. It tooh s «aj Ume to g«-t all th"

mail remived, and lt was not untll aftar 1
o'cloek that the flrst signs of actlvlty were on-
served on the saloon de k. from whlch the gang-
etalm had been loweri i. Then the lireooata,
flve ln number. rounded in one at a tlme. anJ

as fast as they recelved their loada were carc-

fully furned ard daneed away oa the long aweiia

around the stem of th" shlp to the Starr, wh-re
the passengers were changad.
As nrarly as could !¦.. agccrtalncd by watchlng

the scene of the tran-fer through glaaaea, tnare
was very llttle nervouaneae apparent among
even the women. whv. are generally tlmld 01
cocklesheil craft. Occanionally, as one arew

.Way and met the full v."iKht of the awellfl
whlch struck as soon as the lifeboat Mun led mit

fr*om the stlll water hetween shore and shlu,
elgnals were aotlced between paaaengera in ooai
and on shlp. A whlte handkerchief would flutter
bravely for an lnstant. vlslble to the naked eye
as the boat topped a big roller. Then lt would
fall as suddenlv as a surrendeiing flag when

the llght craft disappeared in the depths pf the

trough for all the world as though it had been

Bwallowed up forever. and one felt that the
fair hand holding that handkerchief had been ln-
stantly called away to more important dutles,
Buch as gra-p.ng franllcally at the arm of aome
Btalwart < arsman, for example. or clutching
madly at the Bide of the boat.

THE TRANSFER OF THE PAS8ENOERS SLOW.

It was tedlous work. this slow handllng of

human freinht. but the hfe-saving crews seemed

tlreleas, and the boatg came and went across

the lntervening space with the reKularlty of

Bchedule arra;igc.nent. and shortly before 4

o'cloek the last w re transfcrred. and a llttle

later the Starr drew out to sea from the mass

of tRgs. started for the city. and reached
the tmerlcan Llne pier at $M jdodL

lt was a happy 4ol of passengers that were

then. Aol»tedPPto ge, someth.ng aolld under
foot after a most excitlng experience. W hlle

they had not been ln any absolute danger. ye

{hey were near enough to oM Neptune-. cjHl
embraee to sult the wildest enthus.ast for ad-
vemure They had had all the cxcltemen ,,f
a wreck at sea wltbout any of the ab.'olute
Drlvatl?n» and sufferings whlch such a catas-

Health
We cannot have wlthout purerlch. healthy
biood. Blood ls made pure b> takin.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla -

The One True Blood Pairlrter. All druggistB. $1.

Preparedonly by£i^Hood_& r,,, LowelLMaae,
., .. r»iiY» do'^not cause pain or grlpe.iiOOd 5 PillS AU druggiata. 25a

trophe "snmetlmes entalla. They had been gal-
lantlv ivacued from the wreck, lf they pleaae
to eall it so in the recitals of the futur--, and
ther>- th.'.r romance enda VVhat many ol them
had individually to say wlll tlnd plac- In an-

other part of this story of th.-ir adventure.
N'ot> of them. however, wlll be abie to explaln
by \>hat cbance lt was thut an ocean liner. or

RBMOVING THR PABBENOERS.
rather two occan llners, got so tangled up ln
affalrs of thelr own reckoning that they man-
aged, while having the best poaalble Inten-
tlona ol reachlng the Narrowa, to fetch up al
Long Branch. The feat is worthy of B inarm. r

1CEXE ON TIIF. BEACH.

of th" days of Columbus. when aeafartng waa
more a matter of falth than practlce. Bul lf
th" report is true that the two llnera were rac-
ing acroaa the Atlantlc for a record trlp, then
ls still another phaae to Intereat the Irreverent
and to atlmulate the peaalmlatlc element in the
communlty. A good many queatlona remaln
to be askcd which none of the paaaengera could
answer.
Whlle th.- paaaengera were belng taken off,

the wrecking tUKS were HOt Idle. Tbe trio of

big ateel hawsers had been placed and anchored
taut. In the mldat of all the buatlc there waa
one man on ahore who was fllled with a mlghty
longing. This was Mr. Merrltt, the head of the

wrecking company, who felt bimaelf vlrtually
in cbarge of the work of aalvatlon. He walked
up and down the sand and whlatled and alg-
nalled for a long tlme in valn for a boat. He
Wanted to board one of the big tuga A fog-
horn could not have been beard above the roar
of the surf and the thunder of It against the
towerlng alde of the shlp. Occaaionally tiie

breechea-buoy, whlch had been made to .]
noble servlce as a carrler of meaeagea to and
from the ahore, would make a heattatlng voyaga
gcroaa the long reach of hawser.
Flnallv Mr. Merrltt was rewarded for hls pa-

tlence and managed to get a boat ln whlch he

C. A. 0RI8C0M.

at once went out to superlntend the work in

pers'.n No one was permitted t ac iompany hlm,
as thf order forblddlng acceea I the ahlp froni
th" ghore waa Btlli in force. ln the mldat of all
the excltement tbe shlp made no appareni change
ln h"r posltlon. The llst to port may have been
a tm-re trlfle welKhtler. but she waa belng Ight-
ened all the tlni". as the bllge ballas was belng
atallM wlthdrawn and pourad In a illrty stream

omthe big Plpebol. «gf^^J^gfZ,.f the water as it spouted out maj hav h-n to

&" en«S tbaMnUlp was aleak JW^
r oort'er was assured that this was not tbe caaa,

hrshewasHoundasar.ut. Uttai.wb., ,;kd
with theeye of egpartance a| m th. t bei
innte safetv rested upon a .ontlnu.no.' 01 qui i

w^athS Sh^uid another rtorm 55* yfcBK
on earth woald be able to aave her ft« n broaen

back. aground. as she undoubtadh waa, ln tne

mlddle part and afloat at bow and atern.
In additlon to the tuga of tho r-n'» !»"J

Chapman companlea, tha Luckenbach Towing

ALL ROADS
LEAD TO ROME.

So do all diseases of the Throat or

Lungs lead to Consufhption unless
speedily checked by
RiKER'S EXPECToRAlT,

the only CERTA1N CURE for a

Cough or Cold, Croup, Bronchitis,
Hoarseness, Grippe or Pneumonia.
Only 60 cents a bottle. Money back
if it fails. Of your ilm^Jst or at

RIK.BR'8,
BTH wi:.. VOU. ^» STIUOKT.

,,.,,,... ,rI. three tug* down to the a

¦nd the N< a-York Towboal C impany Benl
n v. Th-- together with the Merrltl ai

1 ... wouid »eem lo furnlah power ample lo

JX the unlveraal earth. Whether the) can

unacat the 8t. I'aul from her thi me of aand .
nmin, to be Been. The efforl wa« undou
^b" made% draw hei Btern about, tr ictiing
aa muchaa pnaalble of hei welght ln deep a

theTbyHBhi n.ng »»* «ngo l^art. lt mlght
.1 ,1,. t,, 1.a il mak< nt. rc d tu.i -.

1"''".¦"" n U may be added thal the polnt^ftVX'pauMB.ylngla.^thalf-mlle
^TTmarWu^'.'.^'-''r^'^r^'^or^M:";---'assum..ntrol of th *or ', ,..a>,., ...,.,.r,At,&"affSSva?,3,amedlate danger. prlnclpally -.¦ ¦' '¦. l ]

pafwUkSnm S?tStb« evldent intentlon

of keeplng Ihe ahlp from atrandlng further on

the beach, no effort was made to mov< h r

y( terday afti rnoon, bul to da< a buay llme
may be exp :ted. ln fact, II la n >l ImprobaMi
thal her nllre cargo ma f be r< movi d from
old Thl amounta to 11.000 tona and a parl

of, u |i ol ecultar value, b ilng m »r than
11,000,000 if gold onalgnc-d to < !n
Rrother. of New-York. There la alwaya a

graln of romforl lo be ground oul of mlafor-
tune if one wlll only turn the mlll Ihe rlgl
aray, it waa stat al the beach lhal it was

,i yery tortunate thlng the st. Paul dld nol go
on ahore twelve houn earller durlng the atorm,
aa ihen Iherc would have been nn hoi>e for her.
Tl t offl ;era oi the Ami rb an Llm have laaui d

notlca to the eflfecl that if the st. Paul is nol
ready Ur aenrlc* by the tlme of n-x: aalllng,
the Bl Louia, whlch haa been undergolng r>-

palra, wlll lake hei place in the llne.
Clemenl \ Orlacom, prealdenf of the Interna

tlonal Navlgatlon Company, arrlved at Long
Bi "i h la-1 nighl aboul 10 o'cloek on a ap al
traln from Phlladelphla. Clemenl A Orlacom,
jr., arrlved aboul an iiour later on ¦ ape lal traln
from J' n i Cltj.

CROWDS WATCH TIIE BIG .97/77'
_m.

LONQ BRANCH HAS A NOVEL MID-

WINTER ATTRACTION.

AN OLD RB8IOKNT DKBCRIBRa THH iTRANDINO-

CAPTAIN BKRJUTT HAS D1FWCULTT IN OBT
TI\<; aaOARO THOU8AND1 Of SMllT-

si:i:hs BXPETTKD TO DAY.

The his American llner lylng, alde <>n, just
ofr the Orand Vlew HoteL of Long Branch,
wus anAintereetlng siKht. a capital vlew
tif the gaged greyhound was afforded from
the bnlkhead thal projected oul Into tha
water almost on a Une wlth Ihe apol
when she went on hard and faat 1
peopla of Long Branch were wakened durlng
the night by tbe flrtng of tbe aignal cannon

and the whirl of rocket, and itiauy dld not go
.back to bed agaln. Tbe ocean fronl at tbe
iipot wbere th<i st. Paul was aabore was

crowded early In abe forenoon, and each tue-

eaedlag bour aaw tbe crowd grow In alae. Of
courae, each rtaltof bad aome auggeatlon to
make about gettlng the veaael off, and the tir --

aavlng crew waa heartlly berated for nol havlng
th.- reaael afloat wlthln an bour after tbe ac-
eldenl occurred
The many backmen In Long Branch awoke

to the financial vab.f the wreck early in tha
day. As aoon as the newfl became known in
New-York that the reaael had gone aabore
thos- who had frlenda on board, and many
newapaper men hurrled to the acene of tbt
groundlng. Tha unuaual nuraber <>f vlaltora
startled the backmen al flrat. bul the$ ¦ >on

g, cinrk, iBstawraHf, T»B»i»-tb4r**lt, opp.>«it»
Klf'h Avrnui> HotH. H'»,m» fir .ii.u«i» niid BBBajBiBaa
Mtnua and eatlmatea on appllcatlon.

found out the cauae, and WB*n a passon;, r

allghtad from any of the trains durlng th- oaj

the flrat thins that greeted hla ear was the

Btentorlan call of the hackman:
..Here you are: rifteeo mlnutea to uw

wreckr
Aa the only courae was to take a bacfc, 01

walk aboul two milea through mud ankle deap,
the hackmafl dld ¦ thrlvtng bualneaa The oldeat

Inhabltanta alao came In for thelr Bhare of the

glory inddani upon Ihe wreck of the BL raui.

Oneof the cltlxena of Long Branch- the aaaa »n

la nol ln bUat now and all the realdenta of the

place at thla tlme of tha yaar are the regular
Inhabltanta- rode down to tha wreck In a can

with a Tribune reporter. He deacrlbcd the

wreck m hla own InlmlUble way. He had d

,nowy beard and a dog thal remlnded one of
..,,.,,',,,,,, T,:IV." He said. in epeaklng of the

wreck. after aaaurlng hlmaelf thal tho reporter
waa nol an Ineurance agenl who had und< r-

wrttten the vcaael, and waa eonaequently look-

Ing for data:

RUMORBTHATTWO BOATd WERE AOROUND.

..You Baa, l heard a teirtble racket n und

...... aDout j or maybe it was S-o'clock thla

. ,,,;,,;. The men were runnlng through the

.treeti and the cry was that a boat had gone

Mhore and was golng to placaa It waa a bad

.|uht The Wlnd was blOWttg Und Of BtlfflBh, and

there was a heavy fog rolllng ln from the Bea.

you don'l oftea ae a heavy fog and a wlnd, and

i was commentlng on th.- facl when aom.ie

,.,id me thal It waa an Amertcan Llne boat thal

hB(J Boneaahore. I rode down to the beach. and

I t.il v.iu it was dlema! down there. ihe fog

was tbJcktr than cre,m in June. You COUld

hardly aeeanythlng. but when l wenl oul on the
bulkhead there In fi nl of tha Orand VU .¦.¦

ii tel l eould make out the boat lylng In the
a .-'. r.
"The way Ihej wt .. n Ina on waa ¦ imethlng

awful As i mad .; .. it. ihe boa waa lylng
head or Bhore They were burnlng green llghte,
and 1 could hear them ruahlng around on the

The Ufe-aavera had come up and ahol a

Hne oul "V r the Bhlp. There was a goo deal of
I- .in.i haultng and labberlng back and

f ii,, and then flnally lt wac aj>parenl to both
il,l< - ti.,t the boat was aafa for the tlme, and
they gave it up untll mornlng. One <>f tlu
aavera >ld me that th- Campanla and th- st.
Paul had been raclng and that b>th bad | ne
aahore, bui that th-- Campanla had backed off.
When lt gol n«i.t I a-tw the Bt. Paul had
awung around with th.- tlde untll the veaael was

alrie on ahore lell you the st. Paul looked queer
just when lt was gettlng light. Bhe looked llke
a mountaln, and th- green llghta gave het a

ghoatly, grewaome look. When lt ir >i llght va
eould eee plalnly whereahe had burled her n..ae

ln th.- eana and how badly ahe wai atuck. Prom

WIio wina in the race ? ls it a
aick 111 Ifl ? h it a man who is
wc.ik ' Is it a man whoee blood
is Impnrc f An athlete trains for
every raee. The beat athletefl
tr.iin all the time. They are al-

^wavi iu perfect cofldJtiou. It is
pretty aaie t>> iay that the beat
man will alweya win. Tha aaaa
who is stronK und in tln- beat COB-
dition will surely distauce his
competltoia

in tlu- race for aacceaa, the best
man will win if he takcs care of
himaelf. Hc caaaot win if hc
nrglecta hii phyaical condition.
It docan'l make any difference
how s-.nart hc is. if his bodyi :i't strontr, he will nevct finish
the race. Ilc muat look first for
a clear, bealthy, atroog body, be-
eaaae the body asakea and aup-
ports the brain. If the heaft
pnmpa tmpara Mood Into the
liraiii, you cannot expect the man

to BC clcarlnadcd. y..n eaunot ex¬

pect him to accompliah much.
If a tnans blo.xl is pure and ikb, tlme can not be
much tlu- mattet with him. If it isn't pure and rich.
hc may have almoet any dlaeaac audet the aaa, and
In. riirrce'a Golden Medical Diacovery will care it.
lt doeao't make aay difference what form the diacaae
takea, or by what aame it la called. Nearly all dis-
eaaea epring from impare blood. Ifvon make the
blood pure, vott reraove the caaae and cure the dis-
eaae. That'a commoa aense .and medical sense

and s*.i. titific BCM
\on might leara a Ihoaaaad valaable leaeona aboot

prcaerving jrout beatth by reading i >r.
Pierce'a Coaamoa Benae Medical Ad-

r-. i viaer. It iaagrand booh and the prea-1 h ..'.'¦£ t-nt edition is abaolately free to all who
'*«.». aend 21 oae-ceBt Btampa to covei eoat

of mailing <»i/>'- R eoattiao 1008 pegea
and pverjDoengmvinga 680,000 cloth.

* boBOd COpiea have been sold at $1.50
c ach. Tnia free edition is in strotiR
maniua papet covera, otherwiae it is

just the samc. Addreee, World'i
Oiapenaanr Medical Asaociation, No, 663 Maiu btrcct,
Bufiilo, N. Y.
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R. H.
Math-ave.. 13th to 14th St.
w T & co.

OUR FIRST ANNUAL B1CYCLE EXHIBITION SCORED A BIG hiT,
lt »lll b. contlmieJ THIS WEEK. Thlrd Floor, M«in Bulldlng.

thf WFRSTFI EEL,
OUR OVVN M/\KE, HICHEST CR/VDE, PRICE $69.66,

SUPPLIE5 ANDiO SUNDRIBS AT PRICES TO P1ATCM. These quotations for LAMPS:-

The Aurora
The Mctcor
The Prc.nicr

.09 The Search Llsrht
1.19 The 20th Century 3.74

EVERYTH1NG ELSE AS USUAL
6ml Viiues in Htfwl Quality

51LK SK1RTS.
^VSXSrS&Z" 7.21

,,,w corded ruffle....;;
^.u .ii T-iffcta Sl k >kltts,

Heavy Changeable ram t [\.[h ., 7 Q1umbrella ahape, wlde ruffle, *nn j^
narrow »rded rumea.

Heavy Black Ta«au SllkSklrU um-

brella abape. very wlde rufflt. ¦. nai n ^g
row rufflea and duat ruffle. JJ-JJj

Bame atyle. changeable allk.
Eatra Heavy Changeable Bllk BWrt*
umbrella ahape, wlde ruffle, with 2 ||J*
corded rufflea and doat rnffli. "a""

BIC SILK DEAL.
We have just purchas-d from ¦ rtttabta n.anu-

facturcr

At W% Off Regular Frices
<¦ i>; i, niack Or * Gralo an 1

a larg» lot of Rlch BiacK ¦¦

Ducheaa wlth beautlful colored si.ip
,

has ever been offerad ln tbla clty.
^

Kri«*peciai'nurnb4ra ln "»=" D,"J 1.25
Batln Ducheaa.'*> ¦»» '.¦" ,,fc,#

Blegnnl Black i:r...'-i Oi a Oraln. gg
recently aold tl 11.71, H. r"~

¦w .-!..,.,i.. of Hlch Clana Now Itlea at

THREE F1FTH8 of th revalllng prl

JEWELRY.
Extraordlnar; bargal ia ln lorb lae BheU Habr

irnamenta, e malstlng ol
1.000 Impo. T II »«. 94
,...,.!,>, very Bne quality. Inchea.. .<."»

Manufaeturera' sample llni of Tor-
tolse Shell Halr Pli s. rlchli de rat-

,,l wlth aterllng Hlver. 3.00 plne. aold n^
elaewhere al I '." -"¦'¦ »'¦ ;,t. ,u '

200 pina and Comba. aold elaewhere 1 £A
at 2.60 to 1.60, all al. '.^r»'

LADIES' SWEATERS.
We have iust rcceiscd a M\ Une of Ladics'

Sweatera.in all colors and9tylcs,larKcs!cevc ,

plaln and turtla collara, suitable ior blcycllnf.
akatlpf, bOWllOl and (Off. Uubs supplicd and

monoxrams or emblemr. worked from their

own dcgigngi
i.x rRAORDINARY OFFERINO OF

Cut Table Crystal.
w.. aak -pe lal attentlon to prlcea n«*«4 '"

im. , ,'¦. ta hego la are the pn ductl >na ol ol I

mVrtcTORlEa AT BTR1NCHONAU. and
are .'SHORN OF THE lOBBER* PROF1 T*
theu r ndltlona no ther t-.\ ill y »iae njoya,
;,;, , th^buyer REAPd THE BENtFIT.

all appearai Iwould iay %¦ - !¦ l ¦>¦r' ll

'¦nJ'v.^'f'V iboul the.way-JJ
.-,. k waa. b -l b) lome *«»»*¦«

,.... who eyed the veaae crlt! a ly tn.

sh l- One'longahoreman aald. itudl< lly.
¦I. la . g.! thlnK on h -I th,t

ahe waa not golng faal eould ui ha
been gning '"« froir th- way ihe la.atuck. Bhe

,j ,,,-t pok<«» hei noae ln the aand lf

ahe had been qomlng under full iteam, .; ¦-

...lli:. and Btruck tha way ahe d d and
.!iL ,;,. would haveploughed cl
headi and would rtai been tn

tuck bad >w, il > ir"

.- - whal it mlghl h ive been.

WHAT CAPTAIN MERR1TT THINKfl

Captaln Merrltt, of the wrei klng ofllce, at od

on the bea h ouletly aurveylng the crlppled vea-

untlng ihe poaalblllty of gettlng her

.ff. wh-ii he was aaked for an oplnlon ol the

v ,, ,he had atruck he aakJ alowl)
¦i t ike it thal Bhe waa corolng along Blowly.

head on ar,., and Juat almply poked her noae

Into the aand and naturally atuck.
..Do you thlnk that ahe can be pulle l ofl .<t

hlgh tlde t dayr CapUln Merrltt waa aek 1

He replled l*< onlcallj

.When do you thlnk that Bhe can be hauled

"':.,. rhap- ,. three daya." aald the captaln.
¦¦Ml. i,..,..:¦.- Ilkely m re. ln fact. they win
,. 1,,,-l.v lf they gei her off ln three daya lum
aoingtotrv to gel her off. but 1 am saylng rlght
now hat l am nol mnklng any predlctlon
how «.« ahe wlll be pulled oul ol thla aand-

''..l.,, you thlnk ti.it ahe waa golng at fun apecd
¦ m ahe atruck?"
-No" aald Captaln Merrltt. "1 Judge thal ehe

waa golng alowlv. and th.- captaln may have

i., Houndlnf, for Ihe eoaal aheera In rapldly
there and be was comtng head on, so that there
waa no gradual ahoaltng. ib- wlll have to ex-

pialn the matter himaelf, but the boat la Burely
ln a tiirht hole there. and the aand la conatantly
a. klng ln around her."
Captaln Merrlti was buay all forenoon and a

part of tho Rfternoon algnalllng a tug to come
and take hlm on board. bul thoae <>n the ahlp
pald no attentlon ;.> hlm. The revenue cutter,
tha Bteamer Qeorge 3tarr, Bnd a number of
wrecklng and ocean-golng tugi were lylng
around the veaael. it was n.>t untll late ln the
afternoon that Captaln Merrltt auccaeded ln
gettlng b tug, and then he ahaolutely refuaed t>
take any newapaper men <>iit with hlm. He
boarded the veaael and the tug dld not come
back. Tiie paaaangera eould i>c aeea conaJng
down the gangway und enterlng the boata.
Theaa boata Blowly rowed around ln the rear of
the veaael, and th-n pulled nway acroaa the
heavy t-w -11 for the Qeorge Stnrr. wh.-re the paa-
aengera were taken on board. Aftar tha paaaen-
gera bad come down thetr baggaga was taken ..ff,
und lt was nol untll 3:40 p, m. that th- Starr
waa able to get away for New-Tork with the
paaaengera,

ACnVITT AT THH HOTBIA
The erowd around the beach Increaaed nll

day. Hotela thal have be. n closed cver BlUCC
the ataaoa ended, but whlch are ln cloae poaltlon
to the apol of th<- grounded ateamer, openad dur*
in<? the day, and the cafea <ii<l n good biiakieaa,
The telephone and telegraph atatlona were aapa-
clally weii patronlaed. Bverybody who came

down as aoon as he aacertalnad the attuatlon
wanted to knform frlenda ln New-Tork, ar m
the country aomewhara, and tha reaull was that
the wlrea were kepl buay all day. When thoae
around reallxed that there waa do danger the
affalr drlfted Into ¦ aort <>f pleaaure party.
The big llner Iay ..ff th«- beach. awaylng reat-

leaaly with aach wave that broka over her how,
and BUllenly emlttlng nm..k<- from her great
Iron funneUv Tha captaln eould i>.- aeen on the
brtdga with hla offlcera at th.-ir dlfferent sta-
tlona, bul not ¦ word eould be aeoured from
them aboul the aoctdant. The Unaa whlch had
been ma.ie fast to the veaael and aecureiy fast-
ened <>n ehore by the llfe-aavera, hung siack
all day. The other llnea whlch were made fast
to the dlfferent hiks uIho hung alack except
at Buch tlmea when a feeble effort was mada
to pull the Imprlaoned monater ..it. There waa
a heavy aurf runnlng, and th<- wavaa ame
tumbltng over the how of the boat, breaklng
ln a tumultuoua maaa .>i fieacy foarn, the vea¬
ael iistim; i-ver so llttle with each Bttaek from
the heavy rollera,
Many >.f the man who llve thetr llvea along

the beach, and who are always the rtcher for
tho wreck of any great v.-aael, were on hand,
crlUcally watublng thu attack of the wavea

5.01
7.24

5.74

LADIES' HANDMABE UNDERWEAR.
Kirst-class gooda and work. PrlCM l>w. Among

the artli m are:

N.iiriKook Chemieaa, yoke of soiid em-

broldary, rary Une.
Nainsook Night Gowns. yoke of ptiffa
and Bne Intertiona.

Nalnsook Xight Qawna puffed yoke of
nalnso k bematltohad hoading r I
wide ruffle of P )int*> de Parti la «...

Nalnsook Rlghi Gowna, V neck, wtdn
sallor collar nith cmhroidcrc 1 i:i-
sertl )ti and wide ruffle with lace_ lUafcU

Nalnsook Drawers. flnc- val. insertl >n, _ -,ft
tueked ruflh-, lace -dge. OaVtJ

Nalnsook Coraet Cavera, low neek,
yoke of Torcbon and aabroldarad #i #»«
Inaartlon and Bne embroldared edge. £.£*}

Large aaeort-nent of Bna Shlrhi. «« an
7. II>. T.!M>. !).!»!». I U.4&

China, Glass, Lamps,
Pottery, Silver, Cutiery.
OUT supromaoy in these llnc.=i is unqueetioned|

COmaetltlt n wa have. but rlvalry none.

Our unequalled facilltlea anaMi ui at all times
. mainl iln aaaortment* of the highest ataneV
ird, aurpasaing ln Novelty and Varlety any olse-
wbi re ahown>
As naanufacturera on a larrrc acale, we not only

can, but d¦>, Retall at l twer prl i than ordlnal*
dealera bate to l'.iy ai wholeaal ¦.

SILVER CAOINET SPECIMENS.
We nre showing a linc of MOLD

D'JTCH " hand wrougtit SILVCR CABI-
Nl-T SPEClJiENS. a direct importation,
includin? many pieces not found elsc-
wbere, and lavite inspection of them to

comptre our priccs with those anywhv.ro
else.

GROCERY SPECIALS
THIS WUEK.

THE CELEBRATED PETALUMA CALfr
FORNIA FRU1T8. QITART QLABB JARB
NEVBR BOLI> l.K.-'S THAN 6)C.

Whlte Cherrtea, °1'11
Bhv * Cherrtea, I PRICR,
Ued Ctaerrl ¦>. -.

Aprlcota, J29C.

A. JAECKEL,
iManufccturinjr Furrier,

Fine Furs.
The exclosivetiet*. of my styles and

indiviilualily of deaigo, togttbef wIIb,
ibe m«)st telected sktus and beel work-
manebip, place* before tiie public Fur
(ianiuMits that are miparallcled.
An eianiinatiou of my stoclv aml

priccs la luvited.
Srml f'»r /atlilon ftlutf

i I East 19th St.,
Detsrt u Braadwaa and K.ftti Av*.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
haa i>een ajeed for «m KIKTY YEARB by MK.
UONS of MOTHERB FOR TUE1R CHILDRER1
WHILE TEETHINO wlt^ perfec: Bl^CCESS. It
BOOTHEB THE CITILD. SOFTENS THK GTJRS,
ALLAYS ALL PAl\. CURSB WIND COL1C, anj
Is the RR8T REVROT KoR DIARRHOCA aoiA
by drugsists ln erery part of the wortd.

Twenty-five CentS a Bottle.

REED & BARTO?J,
SII.\ KKSMITUM.

BTKRtTHIMtl DMIItAaUJl IN HLYWJtWAaR
AT REASONABLE PRICBg.

37 IXIOS SUIaKK, M:W-V()HK.
13 MAIOBM LAKB, HBW-TORK.

;K&3ay
THE ONLY COCOA

WITH RICH CHOCOLATE FUYO&
upon the ataaaaer, and dlaenralng how long shs
could atand the atraln. it waa a matter of
hope to them that the boat mtght |. ;'.'.'' .

and that they wouhi be enrtched thereby.
Lemonade atanda. popcorn wagona and fruit
Btanda apranfl up llhe magtc around tbe spot.
The crowd k. pt Increaalng all day. it is sara
t.< aay thal thouaanda wlll tourney to the beaah
to-d.iv to aee the htg reaael hard agrownd.

work of-' THK LinVSAVING CRRWal
Tiir.nt ntOMPTNRH AKTJ gPFlCIKNCI rBAlte

rSRBJNO HAILI KXD PANSBNOgM FltOll
tih: BTKAXDBD gTBAMBB tCBKaal AND

INCIDKXTI TRg CAXPAJfXA'fl BR»
PORTRD PERtL CAPTAtM J.\Mi-

sti.v rr'ATBMKNTi TO CAP
raiM mim.iiian

Th.i th'.nK erhteh aaoat uapraaaod paiaaaa a*rore
was the promptneea and aravary manlfaatad by
those atetdy guardlana of tba coast, tbe Bfa aa*bag
craa a W.thln elghl m'.Vs of the sccne of the
BCCldenl there are three llfe-«avlng -latlons-one
al Long Branca, one al Beabrtghl and one at

Monmouth Baaeft Rlthla aa aitmst toajiaYatf
abori tune aii trree etewa nere on tha beach. op»
pottlte (h* atraaded Bti-umer.
Tho llrat to arrlva waa the craw from Monmouth


